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Feedlotand Carcass Characteristicsof Heifers: Effectof Ovariectomyand Ovariectomy
with OvarianAutograft
John M. Klindt and John D. Crouse1.2
Introduction
Heifersas beefanimalstraditionallyhavebeendiscrimi-
natedagainstin themarketplace.Thisdiscriminationis the
result of ovarian secretionsactingon performanceand
nutrientpartitioning,as well as the possibilityof pregnan-
cies. The actionsofovariansecretionscanbethroughtheir
differentiationaleffects,permanenteffectson the develop-
mentand physiologyof the individual,andthroughactiva-
tionaleffects,temporaryeffectsexpressedonlywhenthe
activatingagentis present. Expressionof heator estrual
activityis an exampleof an activationaleffect. The fatter
carcasseswhichheifersgenerallyproduceis an exampleof
a differentiationaleffect. Notonlydo heifersproducea fat-
ter carcass,theyare generallyconsideredto be less effi-
cientin conversionof feedto gain. This is oftenattributed
to the estrouscyclesand accompanyingbehaviors,riding
andreducedfeedintake. Periodicallyovariectomyor spay-
ing hasbeenproposedas a meansto preventheifersfrom
exhibiting estrous cycles (Wilson and Curtis, 1896;
DinussonetaI., 1950;KercheretaI., 1960;HorstmanetaI.,
1982;Hamerniket aI., 1985). Ovariectomydoes certainly
stopestrousbehaviorin heifers. However,it also removes
the estrogensand othersteroidsproducedby the ovary.
Ovariansteroids,particularlyestrogens,are well knownto
havepositiveactionsongrowth.A proposedsolutiontothis
problemhas been to surgicallyremovethe ovaries and
transplanta portionof one ovaryto the rumenwall or to
simply drop one ovary into the abdominalcavity. This
process is referredto as ovarian autotransplantationor
autografting.Ovariesremovedfromtheirnormalconnec-
tionsto theuterusdo notsupportnormalestrouscyclesbut
dostillproduceandsecretemanyof theirsteroids.
The objectiveof this studywas to determinewhether
ovariectomyaloneor ovariectomywithovarianautografting
wouldimprovethegrowthperformanceorcarcassqualityof
heifersinthefeedlot.Ovariesweresurgicallyremoved,and
one ovarywas transplantedto the musclesof the flankin
theautograftgroup. This sitewas chosenin the hopethat
retrievalof theovaryfor determinationof its functionalsta-
tuswouldbepossibleatslaughter.
Procedure
Animals: The studyused96 crossbredheiferssiredby
SimmentalbullsandcrossbredcompositebullsCI.RedPoll,
1/.Pinzgauer,1/.Hereford,and II. Angus)and damswere
crossbreedsof Hereford,Angus,Simmental,and Gelbvieh
breeding.Surgerieswereperformedafterweaning,approx-
imately6 moof age. Ovariectomieswereperformedviaan
incisionthroughtheleftflank. All surgerieswereperformed
underlocalanesthesiaandtheanimalswereadministereda
broadspectrumantibioticat surgery. Surgerygroupsor
treatmentswere: intact,no surgery;sham-ovariectomy,an
incision and manipulationof the ovaries without their
removal; ovariectomy, both ovaries were surgically
removed; and autograft, both ovaries were surgically
removedandone ovarywas partiallybisectedandsutured
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betweenthemusclesof theflankneartheincisionsite. The
transplantedovarywas suturedin placewithNo.3 silkand
longtailsof sutureleftin orderto facilitateits localizationat
slaughter.
FeedingTrial: The feedingtrialwas initiatedabout1 mo
aftersurgery,whentheheiferswereabout7 moofageand
530 Ib body weight. Heiferswere pennedby treatment
group;six perpen,fourpenspertreatmentgroup. Heifers
hadfreeaccessto a corn-cornsilagediet. Frominitiationof
thetrialuntilanavgweightofabout750Ib,thedietfedwas
calculatedto contain1.18Mcal MEllb and 12.75%crude
proteinon a drymatterbasis. Afterreachingapproximately
750Ibthedietbycalculationcontained1.38McalME/lband
10.93% protein on a dry matter basis. Heifers were
weighedat 4-wk intervalsand feed consumptionby pen
was determinedfortnightly.Heifers,whenweighingabout
1000Ib, wereassignedto slaughterby pen afterapproxi-
mately215daysontrial. .
BloodSamplesandProgesteroneMeasurements:Blood
sampleswerecollectedfromeachheiferat eachweighing.
Serumwas harvestedand ultimatelyassayedfor proges-
terone. Progesteroneis producedby the corpus luteum,
whichdevelopsfollowingovulationand regressespriorto
the nextovulation. Temporalconcentrationsof proges-
teronein eachheiferwereplottedagainsttimeandovarian
cyclicitywas subjectivelyevaluated. A steadypatternof
progesteroneover time was interpretedto indicate no
estrouscycleswereoccurring.A cyclicalpatternofproges-
teroneovertimewas interpretedto indicatethatthe heifer
hadestrouscycles.
Slaughter:Heiferswereslaughteredat theMARC abat-
toir. All heifersina penwereslaughteredonthesameday.
At slaughterthe area of the flank containingthe trans-
plantedovarywas removedonthekillfloor. The ovarywas
locatedbypalpationandlocationof thesilksuture,anddis-
sectedfromthe surroundingmusculature.Ovariesof the
intactand shamovariectomyheiferswerealso collected.
Ovaries were examinedand the majoror most notable
structureswererecorded. It was possibleforone ovaryto
have more than one major structure. At slaughter,
liveweightandhotcarcassweightwererecorded.The day
followingslaughterthecarcasseswereweighedandevalu-
atedaccordingto the USDA standardsfor leancolor,tex-
ture,maturityand firmness,skeletaland overallmaturity,
darkcoursebanding(heatring),marbling,andthepercent-
age of kidney,pelvic,andheartfat. Backfatthicknessand
longissimusarea(ribeyearea)weremeasured.
Results
Therewerenodifferencesamongthetreatmentgroupsin
rateor efficiencyof gain(Fig. 1). Also,therewerefewdif-
ferencesamongtreatmentgroupsin carcasstraits(Table
1). The only differencesdetectedwere in measuresof
maturity.Ovariectomizedandovarianautograftheifershad
lower maturityscores than those of eitherof the intact
groups,intactor sham-ovariectomized.
Incidenceof ovariancyclicityin intact,sham-ovariectomy
andovarian-autograftgroupswasdeterminedfromthetem-
poralnatureofperipheralprogesteroneconcentrations(Fig.
2). About80%of the intact heiferscycledduringthetrial.
Incidenceof cyclic behaviorwas reduced in the sham-
ovariectomizedheifers to about60%. Monthlyproges-
teroneconcentrationsfluctuatedin a mannersuggesting
occurrenceof estrouscyclesin aboutone-fifthof the ovar-
ian autograftheifers. The progesteroneconcentrationsat
slaughterweregreaterin heiferswithovariesintheirnormal
location,intactand sham-ovariectomygroups,than in the
ovarian-autograftgroup. Significantconcentrationsof prog-
esteronein the circulationof the autograftheifersindicate
thattheovariesdidmaintainsomeof theirsteroidsynthetic
capabilitiesinthetransplantedsite.
Ovarieswereexaminedat slaughter.The mostpromi-
nentovarianstructuresfoundwerecorporaluteaandsmall
follicles (Table 2). The intactand sham-ovariectomized
heiferstendedto have morecorporaluteaand smallfolli-
cles thandidthe ovarian-autograftheifers. In theovarian-
autograftheifers the most prominentovarianstructures
werefollicleswiththick-luteinizedwalls,whichwereclassi-
fiedas luteinizedfollicles.Luteinizedfollicleswerefoundin
aboutone-thirdof the ovarian-autograftheifers. In about
one-fifthof the ovarianautograftheifers,the ovariescon-
tainednoprominentstructures.Noovarywasfoundin20%
of the ovarian-autograftheifers. However,the silk suture
used to attachthe transplantedovaryto the musculature
was foundin all autograftheifers,indicatingthe uncovered
ovarieswereresorbed.
Discussion
No beneficialeffectsof ovariectomyor ovariectomywith
ovarianautograftwereapparent.Therewerenodifferences
in rateor efficiencyof gain,or the majorcarcasstraitsof
dressingpercentage,leanness,and rib eye area. These
data indicatethatneitherovariectomyor ovariectomywith
ovarianautograftofferssignificantbenefitsintheproduction
ofmeatfromheifers.
Thesefindings(nobenefitas theresultof ovariectomy),
are in agreementwithsomemorerecentreports.The pre-
sentandmorerecentreportsevaluatedtheperformanceof
heiferswhichwereovariectomizedsoon afterweaningand
wentdirectlyinto the feedlot. In contrast,earlierreports
examinedthe response of heifers which were ovariec-
tomizedas yearlingsand beforegoingto summergrass.
Also, this studywas with heifersof continentalbreeding
which are later maturing. The earlierstudieswere with
heifersprincipallyof Britishbreeding,primarilyHerefordand
Angus. The youngerage at ovariectomyand slaughter,
combinedwiththeirbeingof a breedingthatis latermatur-
ing, may have contributedto some of the differences
betweenthepresentresultsandthosereportedpreviously.
The heiferswerenotfed an energydenserationwhich
wouldhaveincreasedratesof gain. Consideringall avail-
able informationit appearsunlikelythatfeedinga higher
energyrationwouldhavealteredthe conclusions;regard-
less of energy density of the ration and rate of gains,
ovariectomyandovarianautograftoffernosignificantbene-
fitsinmeatproductionfromheifers.
- --
The only carcass traits influencedby treatmentwere
maturityscores. Maturityscores were lower in ovariec-
tomizedand autograftheifers,animalswithoutovariesor
less functionalovaries. The reducedfunctionalityof the
ovarieswas associatedwithreducedmaturationaldevelop-
ment,indicatingovariansteroidshastenskeletalandoverall
maturation.
Ovarianfunctionalitywas similaramongintactandsham-
ovariectomygroups. Ovarian-autograftheifershadreduced
ovarianfunctionas indicatedby progesteroneconcentra-
tionsin theblood. At slaughter,autograftheifershadfewer
corporaluteaand a relativelyhighincidenceof luteinized
follicles. One-thirdof the autograftheifershad luteinized
follicles.One-fifthof theautograftheifershadnosignificant
structureson theirovaries, indicatingthattheywere not
functionalor minimallyfunctional. Thus, over half of the
autograftheifershadovariesthatappearedabnormal,i.e.,
luteinizedfolliclesornofunctionalstructures.
In approximately20%of the autograftheifersno ovary
wasfoundatslaughter.Thesedataindicatenotall ovaries
transplantedsurviveor remainfunctional.The presenceor
absenceof an ovaryat slaughterin the autograftheifers
was not associatedwithany differencesin growthor car-
casscharacteristics.
This informationindicatesovariectomyproducedno sig-
nificantbenefitsingrowthorcarcasscharacteristicsof feed-
lotheifers.Ovariectomywithtransplantationof theovaryto
a site awayfrom its normallocationhad no effecton the
performanceof feedlotheifers.Manyautograftheiferswere
actually ovariectomized. These surgical procedures,
ovariectomyor ovariectomywithovarianautograft,offered
nobenefitin themanagementenvironmentemployedin the
presentstudy.
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"bMeanswithina rowwithdifferentsuperscriptsaredifferent(lessthan5%probabilitythedifferencesareduetochance).
c Eight-pointscale;seven_ slighttwo-toningeffect,six. smalltwo-toningeffect.
d Eight-pointscale;seven=verylightcherryred,six - cherryred..Eight-pointscale;seven=firm,six_ moderatelyfirm.
, Eight-pointscale;seven=fine,six=moderatelyfine.
g 100-199=A =9 to30 mo.
h 500=modest,400=small,300=slight.
; Kidney,pelvicandheartfat.
Table 2-1ncldenceof major structures on the ovaries of heifers at slaughter"
Ovarian
structures
Intact
heifer
Sham-ovariectomized
heifer
Autografted
heifer
Corpora lutea
Lutenized follicles
Follicles (>8mm)
Follicles «8mm)
No. sig. structures
Noovary
77c
Ob
15c
46c
15
o
" Percentage of the heifers in each group w~hthe observed ovarian structures.
bc Means within a row not having common superscripts differ (less than 5% probability the differences are due to chance).
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Table 1-Least-squares meansfor slaughtermeasurementsof heifers
Treatment
Intact Sham-ovariectomized Ovariectomized Autografted
heifer heifer heifer heifer
Numberanimals 23 24 24 24
Slaughterwt(Ib) 993 990 969 976
Hotcarcwt(Ib) 632 630 626 628
Fatthickness(in) .36 .35 .41 .38
Ribeyearea(in2) 12.1 12.1 11.9 11.8
Heat ring (scoreC) 6.90 7.02 7.23 7.23
Lean:(score)
color" 6.31 6.59 6.59 6.26
firmness. 6.33 6.29 6.21 6.29
texture' 6.34 6.25 6.21 6.33
Maturity:(score)
leang 142.3 139.2 137.4 138.6
skeletalg 151.7. 151.7" 137.5b 141.?b
overallg 147.0" 145.5" 137.4b 140.1b
Marbling(scoreh) 386.7 399.1 423.7 425.4
K,P,H fat (%) 3.01 2.83 3.01 2.99
I/)
~ 0.08
"II»
:. 0.04-
.5 0.02as
CJ
- -
0.00
Intact ShamOvx Ovx
Treatment
Autografted
Figure1- Avgdailygain(ADG)andefficiencyofgain(gainlfeed
onas fedbasis)ofheifersofthetreatmentgroups.Nosignifi-
cantdifferencesweredetectedamongthetreatmentgroups.
Verticalbarsrepresents andarderrorofthemean.
80
a
o
Intact ShamOvx
Treatment
Autograft
Figure 2 - Incidenceof ovariancyclicityas estimatedfromtempo-
ral progesteroneconcentrationsand mean progesteronein
heifersofgroupswhichhadovariesatslaughter..b Bars withdifferentlettersdiffer(5% probabilitythatdiffer-
encesareduetochance).
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